
Poor TcclsHfld
A Gcad Worker

.- ...'.That fa What Make lhfllgtlon, a,

Soar Taut, Fml Breath

I , and Catarrh
The itomach Is . good strong vital

organ, which. la dAtnt1y protecting and
feeding every wtaer organ of the toody.

It iu tljo' raort abused, neglected and
corned member1 of man also. Mot men

efcuse their etefhech wfta xinder-cook-

fbod. high-- living,- - alcohol, tobacco, pastrlee
and ecorea ef other unhealthy prectlcea.
f When tna etofpeoh at Ut sickens of all
Mhla abuiw and oWnnot da Ite full duty,
moet ttion. are not ' warned, but keep up

, their nfteevlte the stomach until at
lent It rebels n begins to itrlke Hack
and cry tor help.. Man by hl own abuse,
has taken away from the atomaoh the
toola to wArk with.

Theee IqtfUO.ere the gastric ,' Julcee
which co to niake up the digestive agents.
From 1 to 3, Jt. of gaatrle Juice are
turned Into the gtomach every day.

When poor.' poisonous food consumes
this Juice, dilutes It, robs It of lta
strength and" throws It, a fermented maee
from the system, of course there is Just
that much of the gietrle fluid which' can-

not be readily supplied by the blood. '

When food cotsiee Into the atomach 'fill-

ed with depleted fluids lacking of power
to do their part,' the good atrong atomach
Is using poor tola and, of course, can-

not aucceed In it work.
A condition fhlcft often prevails Is

that which take. pja.ee when the giatrlo
Juice contains tee much alkali. ' If the
Juice were wholly, alkaline It would not
onty'' devour and ; digest the fuld," but
would eat and digest t'he stomach taelf.
BucV gastric fluid doe the digestion no
good and attaches t)i walla of the' atom-
ach, making them. Taw arid sore and Be-
tting up Inflammation and Irritation.. A

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets . will
strengthen a stomach filled with poor gas-tri- o

Juice.' They will remove any abnor-
mal alkaline condition, allay Irritation,
sweeten the breath, remove catarrhal con-

ditions and digest food no matter how the
stomach has acted before.

These little tablets contain an Ingred-
ient, Jhe grain of which will digest per-

fectly 1. 000 grains of food. They will
digest an" entire cqeal placed In a Jar
without the aid of any other'force except
themselves. The- - have demonstrated this

.
time, after time,"'- ,

Every druggists cAryles,. them In stock;
price 60c, and .40,000 physicians use them
In their practice. Send ua your name and
address and we will mall you at once, a
trial package free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co..J8Q Btuar Bldg, .Marshall, Mich.

The Merry

Moth
Do tfi gnu. dctia't it

The new Autumn
, Suit U a necessity,
therefore, g It? -

Well, why not this time get a
Suit worthy yourself a Mac-Cart- hy

- Wilson Suit, made for
yeuraelf.t

$25 to JJ50

"Vr Perfect FU Guaranteed.., ,

MacCarthy-Wilsc- n
.

Tailoring Cs.

804806 South 16th St.
Near Southwest Corner 16th and

Farnam.

FREE TRt'AIhEIIT OFFER

EIIDS FRIDAY, NOV. 20th
"... .

'

i

Tha great specialist have proven the
worth of theHr marvelous treatment.

AUSTRO-AMERICA- N DOCTORS'

Will give free treatment and medicines
to all who take treatment be

- fore the 20th.

Austria Is the home of the world's great- -

ist cures. The Austrian-America- n system
of treatment Is the same as that which has
made that foreign country famous all I

over the world. I

It has thus proven Itself In the principal I

cities In America, now It has been demon-- 1

eirated here in Omaha. That-al- l should I

know of the wonderful cures effected by I

this system the specialists offered to give I

a month's treatment, including all medl-- 1

clnss, to ail patients who took treatment
before Nov, 80, .this month's treatment to
be free of cost,

Ns;h Friday Is the last day that this
offer holds good. No one should miss ths
chance. By the Austrian-America- n treat
ment ail chronic and nervous diseases of
men and women are cured. There la no
system of treatment known of In the world
to equal this marveloua treatment The
cause of the dlseaae Is removed from the
pauent system. The result Is the cures
effected are sure and permanent.

uon t aurrer, don't be sick. Bee these
great apeclallsts who can quickly, posi-tiv- V

ao4 permanently cure you. Sea them.
If poeelble before the 20th of this month.

.wnun we 'oner oi iree treatment holds
goodi Reiaetueer that all patients Uken be
fore true oate wlU be . given a. month's
treatment and medicines free of cost.

rt. . . .i"i AuiirvAnuncia aociors are per
mar.entiy located on fourth floor of the
Ramge building.

CplLbe3
Ncbr&aka Miiii.ry Academy

uvoour
A Military Hoarding School lei

boyg. Ideal location. Jast outside
the city; large,, well equipped
buildings; forty acres of ground.

A good place for beys who don't
fit In public School. No entranoe
examinations are given; regular
class work le supplemented by la- -
dividual instructions beck work La
eeatly made up.
Pupllg are received from fifth to

twelfUi tradea, Inclusive.
s v X Write dr; Cuta oyus.

B. B. ILlTWiaD, anerlateaaeat,
.Lincoln. -

BOOST OMAl.A WOOL MART

Wyoming; Growers, Says Dan Mechon,
Are for Gate City.

UP'XO LOCAL MEN 10 MAEE IT 60

Taft Election Is a Factor that Cos--
trlkatee to the Stability of I

I

the General .Weel,
Iadeatry. "'

Dan Mechon, one of the pioneer wool
growers tof Wyoming and owner of a big
aheep ranch near Casper, Is In Omaha,
stopping at the Rome, conferring with
Omaha wool men relative to the shipment
and storage of wool In Omaha next year.

"We are well satisfied with the new
Omaha wool market and Intend doing all
we can for It It la Just such an enterprise
as wahavo been waiting for years," said
Mr. Mechon, "for heretofore we have had
to sell all our wool right at clipping time
to Boston of Philadelphia buyers without
grading, , selling the whole clip In bulk.
What we have been wanting is to have our
wool graded and the Omaha wool (markets
gives us the opportunity, and does away
with the big profits and tolls exacted by
the middlemen. With tbs Omaha wool
market we can have our wool graded here
and thus knock off the middlemen's toll
and make anywhere from 1 cents to 4 and
t cents on graded wools.

"Just as soon aa the Omaha wool market
began to be a aure thing wool buyers from
the' east flocked into Wyoming and tried
to eoax ua Into standing by the old order
of things, even offering a material advance
on: wool, but it was too late for them. The
natural wool market for the west Is Chi-
cago and Omaha and as a result the wool
business has taken a big spurt forward.

Taft Is the Wool Man.
''The election of Mr. Taft has had a good
effect on the wool market, too, and more
men are going Into the business now than
ever, before. The- - troubles with the cattle-
men are now a thing of the past and both
wool and cattlemen have come to a good
understanding. .

"I am down here now to have it talk with
the Omaha wool men retatlveitd next year's
clip and believe we will, have better
market, than ever, better prices .aryl more
wool. We see something' ahead for ua In
the wool business. ''.. ,

1 "We hope some day. to' see the' Australian'
method of grading applied' here. That Is,
that the wool Is graded right at the clipping
sheds and the grade sorted and priced
right there. It may be some time before
we can accomplish this, but then It can
be nearly as well done here tn Omaha In I
the wool warehouses. -

"Every 'wool grower in Wyoming Is
heartily in favor of the Omaha wool mar-
ket and win do all he can to sustain It.
It Is up to you folks here in Omaha, now,
and we will both profit big by It."

If you auffer from constipation and liver
trouble Foley's Orlno Laxative will curs
you permanetly by stimulating the. diges-
tive organs so they will act . naturally.
Folely's Orlno Laxative does not gripe,, is
pleasant to take and you do not have to
take laxatlvea continually ' after taking
Orlno. Why continue to be' the slave of
pills and tablets. Sold by all druggists.

MOUNTAIN RAILROAD WORK

Interesting? Illustrated Lecture Before
Men's Clab at First. rresby. ,

tartan Caaroh..- -

The special feature of the. monthly meet
ing of the Men s club of the First Presby
terlan church Monday, evening was an 11

lustrated lecture on railway building along
the Columbia river In Oregon and Canada,
by Chief Engineer F. H. Schenck of the
Nebraska and Wyoming divisions of the
Northwestern railway. At, the outset Mr.
Schenck gave a profile sketch of the gradl
ents of the several transcontinental roads.
showing the enormous amount of engl
neerlng work that was necessary for the
completion of these great railway lines
through the Rocky, Belrra Nevada, Cas
cade and Selkirk mountains. The illustra
tions were by stereoptlcon and were beau
tifully colored and treated chiefly of work
along the Canadian Paclfio through the
Selkirk and other Canadian ranges. Mr.
Schenck graphically told of the. tremendous
snow slides taking place In 'that range and
the tremendous expense the road was put
to In building snow sheds and other pro-
tections against the snow avalanches. The
mountain acenery of this seotion of Canada
la beautiful beyond description as. well aa
extremely grand an imposing. ... The II- -
lustrations along tha Columbia river were
also beautiful and tha lecture on the whole
was most entertaining. .Mr. gchsnck spoke
from experience, having been engaged for
many years In the engineering work of both
the Canadian and Northern Pacific, aa well

wun me ooumern racinc railroads.
The locture was preceded with a short

musical program, including a couple of flute
oloe by Mr. Brown and a vocal solo by

"yoen Myers.
Rev. E. H. Jenks delivered a brief ad

dress upon the purposes and objects of. the
club, which meets the third. Monday even
Ing of each month the purpose being to
promote a good fellowship In the church
and to Induce oth,er men whether of the
church membership or congregation to
attend.

C. . W Hicks was elected chairman of the
club for the coming month and Dr. Bacon
was continued as secretary.

Following the program which was given
In the main auditorium, the club, and Its
friends adjourned to the lecture room
where light refreshment was served. ,

hr

I
. Cure for Eczema

i " ' Discovered
Dr. J. E. Currier Tells How It, Can

Be Uaed By the Patients
' Themselves." "? ."f

(From the' Chicago. Examiner )
.."Eosema, tetter, . hlng woi-m-

, . and other
skin diseases are spreading," eays Dr.
J. K. Currier, in the Doctor's Guide,
writing- - about a new and wonderfully
successful' cure for skfn affections.

"I apply plaid .pure cUrox, dissolved
In hot water twice a 'day. You alio
know bow stubborn tetter, ringworm and
ecsema can be, wlll be annexed to see
how soon this stops the , Itching, dries
up tha eruption and causes a growth of
new, healthy skin. I now tell1 my patients
to get a package of , "pure cltrox at the
drug store and dissolve a'"teaspooiir ul In
two tablespoonfuls of .hot" water,, as the
solution must be made fresh' dach tftiie
and used warm.-- ; ' '-

-'
. . " ' L.

"I am havlngj'better success. than ever
before. A case' of tetter on the hand
that bed run six months, cltrox cured
In a week;, and a young woman whoso
back was m mass eC poetulea was cured
In two weeka. I cojulcb Ke inerty, ulnars.
Be careful to get the pure drug put op
In email, sealed packages?'' .

It will Interest women to tear ihat
this well-knew- n drug's value-'fo- r skin
dlsease was discovered accidentally by' " 'a doctor' wlfa 1
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What would it be
worth to you to have
every man you meet
take a liking to you

accept you at your
real value?

Men Judge by first Impressions.
The clothes a man wears convey
a message to him. If you're par-
ticular, wear .the only clothes
which can show Individuality
DreBher custom-tailore- d garments.

They flatter you.
Drop In for a look at the new
shades of suitings tallored-to-measu- re

for $25. Alpaca or
Serge linings. I'll rellne the coat
free If they don't wear. ;

15 15 TjLvnjna. iSt.Orruru
14 iaretluSt.Lincoln ;

Our Letter Box
Contributions on ' timely topics Invited.

Write IfKlbly on one side of the paper
only, with name, and address appended.
Unused, contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion. of .the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Be to their endorsement.

Forty-Mn- e Thousand Black Walnats.
OMAHA, Nov. 16. To the Editor, of The

Bee: ' I tried td say In yesterday's Bee that
had planted ,000 black walnut trees at

Beymour park, .now the better part ,of .Ral-
ston,, but the type would not have It so
and made me ri&y that I planted only 4.900.

The error was probably my own, but the
difference between the figures may be
of enough interest to Bee readers' and of
Importance enough to' me, to warrant it
In permitting me to make this correction.

I omitted to mention, too, a dark spot
on that tree planting enterprise, which saw

t least 200,000 young trees of my own
planting growing at Seymour park. Forty
acres of oottonwoods were In that lusty
tree family,, all planted eight feet apart,
which grew to aawlog aiae, but became
diseased and had to be slaughtered because
they were dangerous to llfo. A brand from i

Union Pacifto locomotive waa thrown
into tall grass one day near the- - right-of-wa- y.

A windstorm from the southeast waa
raging and. a U grasses were as dry as a
powder, t Flre,. and--larp- e swept Inte my
youn trees and killed every one i of them
to. the .roots when vthey were, about, six
years old.' They, were nursed back to Ufa
and the result . Is what ' I have already
stated In The Bee.

. ... . GEORGE, U MILLER.

CHRISTIAN FRATERNITY DINNER

ntereenomlnatlonal Honeeholel Or.
granlsed with a Large Charter

Membership.
A dinner having for Its principal object

the organization of an ."International
Household , of the Christian Fraternity,"
waa held last night at the Young Men's
Christian association,

The purpose of this new organisation Is
stated aa an effort to establish a broad,
stated. aa an effort to establish an aggres-
sive Christian leadership not only in the
solution' of the problems directly 'con-- .
nected with the church, but of all prob-
lems affecting the moral betterment of the
community.

Ninety-fiv- e were present at the dinner,
which was presided over by George F.
Gtlmore. J. W. Hansen delivered an
address upon the objects and benefits of
the proposed organization, after which
a household was established with 130 char
ter members and the following officers
and committees:

rresiaeni w . ju. raviaion. Westminster
Presbyterian.

Past Presluent T. w. Bturgess. First
Methodist.

Vice President Dr. E. A. Van. Fleet.
Christian.

Corresponding secretary Paul W. Kuhna.
Grace Evangelical Luthern.

Secretary and Treasurer E. C. Babcock.
First Presbyterian. Lincoln.

Chaplain J. E. Ilummon, Kountze Me
morial.

Watchman-- J. P. Bailey. First Methodist.
Messenger William H. Borchentlnsr.

rnnuy jjaeinuuiBi.
BEMSHT BRANCH

Chairman Robert Smith. First United
HreDylerian.

Vice cnairman rrank H. Woodland.
tarsi Meinoaisi.

Secretary K. U. Babcock.
Program Committee Bryce Crawford

North Side Presbyterian; A. L. Sutton,
inrsi ooutn omana; L,. o.
Baird. St. Mary a Avenue Congregational
Archie W. Carpenter, First Congregational;
Arinur nase. riymouin . oneregauonai.

Committee on Purpose and Work Georra
tr. uumore, wenirai united rTesnyierlan;
Bert A. Wilcox, Han scorn Park Methodist;
E. U. Graff. Presbyterian; Frederick T.
Rouse. First Conareaatlonal: John W. i

Hansel, 8c. Mary's Avenue Congregational.
'

REPRIMAND FOR THE FIREMEN

Men of No, S Company Caattoned Not
to Sleep on Dnty In the

Fntnre.
The meeting of the Board of Fire and

Police Commissioners last night .was com-
paratively short and little outside of routine
matters was passed on. Mayor Dahlman
was absent, being confined to his home by
a slight Illness.

The members of engine company No. 3,

who bavo been before the board on charges
of sleeping during their turn of duty, were
present to hear the decision of the board.
They ' received a reprimand, but no ad-

ditional punishment Mr. Cowell delivered
the opinion of the board In a short speech,
In which' he urged the men to be more
diligent In their efforts to obey all tha
rules of tho department. He stated that
tho reason no more severe punishment was
administered was because the board had
reason to believe that the entire depart-
ment had been guilty to a greater or leas
extent of similar offenses and' It waa not
considered Justice to punish only a part of' 'tho men.

Charges were read against Patrolman' 8.
E. Bgan for aleeing oa duty and falling
to report himself at the proper time. The
charges were laid over until next .mooting.

Robert E. .Ford and Frank McCabe were
accepted on the police force . and ordered
to report to Chief Donahue.

Fred W. Marrow and Charles Zorn were
placed on the' extra Hat of the fire depart-
ment. Za rn Is a recently discharged solder.

HRE DOES NOT HURT TRADE

Kebruka-Molin- e Company Stiffen No

Los of Business.

TOM RENTS-NE- STORAGE SPACE

City Balldlns; Inspector, After Look-
ing Over , Burned Balldlaajt De-eld- ea

Only Fifth Floor
la Rained.

No orders have been cancelled, no travel-
ing salesmen have been called In and no
retrenchment has been made In any way
by the Nebraskk-Molln- e Plow company cn
account of the fire which partially de-

stroyed the company's building early Sun-
day mornmg and' entailed a loss approxi-
mating $100,0(10. On the contrary, the busi-
ness of the firm Has gone on with Increas-
ing volume the same as though there had
been no fire.

The fire! destroyed large consignments of
vehicles and Implements, but until a new
stock can be Installed tn Omaha shipments
are being made from the company houses In
Denver;-Kansa- s City, Biout" Falls' and'' lWs
Moines. "The sixth floor of the Raclne-Battle- y

building on South Tenth street has
been rented by the firm and six carloads
of blip glee were unloaded and stored there
Tuesday. Several large consignments of
wagons and Implements are now on the
way, shipped before the fire, and thefe will
be stored In the Raclne-Snttle- y bulhlirig.
Options 'have been secured on two uptown
looations for temporary sample rooms, but
nothing-definit- has as yet been decided
upon.

City Building Inspector Wltlinell In-

spected the burned building Tuesday and
decided that the fifth floor only of the
west half of the building will have to be
razed, the foundation and Walla of the
structure up to and Including the fourth
floor being Intact. Mr. Wlthnell says that
the walls are of sufficient strength to al-

low the building on of another two stories
should the company decide to. do so. It
was the Intention of the officials to add a
couple of stories a couple of years ago, but
tne nnanciai liurry occasioned delay.

The Insurance adjusters are still busy
making their estimates of the joss and as
soon as they finish the work of reconstruc-
tion will begin, says Manager C. C. Troxel).

NEW GOLD COINS ON VIEW

Harry .Shears Returns from Denrer
with rocketfnl of 5 Gold

Pieces of Recent Mintage.

Harry Shears has- just returned from
Denver bringing with him a pocketful, of
the new S5 gold pieces just turned out
from the Denver mint. They are the first
of these coins seen In this locality.

The coin presents several striking inno-

vations In American coinage. The design
of both obverse and reverse is what is
known in numismatic science as incussed
that la, Instead of being In relief, as have
been all coins hitherto made, the devices
and Inscriptions' are sunk below the sur-

face, each side presenting no projection
which may wear away the metal. This
gives the coins' 'the' double advantage of
reducing the

' foss by wear In circulation
and at the same time facilitating their
being stacked, the principal objection
ratsed- - to the Bt. Qaudens gold pieces of
U07.

The obverse of the ' new $5 gold piece
shows the1' characteristic Head of an In-

dian chief, tflth'Tiead dress of feathers and
prominent masculine features. At the top
is th Incussed 'word "Liberty,"' with "the
date below and thtneeen stars around the
border. Below- - ths bead are the Initials
"B. I ' P. fop. a Hew engraver, whose
Work has not been seen heretofore.

The reverse side shows a standing eagle
with closed wings mounted on a quiver of
arrows and olive, branch, similar somewhat
to that of the St. Qaudens eagle on the
new $10 and $20 pieces. The words "Five
Dollars" are below. Around the border of
the top are the words "United States of
America." In front of the eagle Is the
motto "B Plurlbus Unum," while on the
right hand side and over the back of the
eagle are .the words "In God We Trust.
The coin haa milled outer edge. The gen
eral appearance of the new coin is so un
familiar, being perfectly flat, that people
are a little wary about taking them

Mr. Bhcars had considerable fun trying
to pass some, of tne. coins Monday. A
barber to whom (he offered one to pay for
a shave refused to accept the coin and
several other patties shied away from the
new fangled money, not knowing whether
It was a milk check or a new kind of
street car ticket,

Bee want ads are business boosters.

CLASS OFFICERS CHOSEN

High. School Seniors Elect Officials
Foot Ball Men Prepare for

Lincoln Game.

Tha senior class of the Omaha High
school held Its annual meeting for the elec-

tion of class officers Monday. At all past
elections, there have been two candidates
for president, but this year there were
three. Herbert Byan was nominated by
Philip Lehmer, Will Roae by Ed Rosen-

berg and Howard Roe by Begard Larmon.
Candidates for other offices were then
nominated In due order.

The result of the election was as fol-

lows: .,
Preslden l-- ward . Roe, 10B; Will Rose,

37; Herbert Ryan, 36.

Vice President Marie Hodge, 73; Helen
Davidson, 105.

Secretary Helen Swenson. 188.

Treasurer Even Rogers, 106; Fredrick
MoConnell. 73. '

Sergeant-at-arm- s Claude Neaveles, 75;

Marguerite Cole, 101; Max Flothow, 21;

Fred Carlson, 33; Gifford, 11; Erma Brook, 62,

Class Teachers (three chosen) Miss Kate
McHugh. I; Miss Florence McHugh. 128;

Mrs. Fleming, 73; Miss Sullivan, 60; Mrs.
Towne. 35; Mr. Woolery, ffi.

Now that the eleven haa beaten one of
its worst .feared foes, it hss taken new
courage and Intends to put In a week of
hard practice for the games next Satur
day.

November ( the Omaha High school de
feated Lincoln by the score of 6 to 0, and
they are now to play again, but this time
In Omaha.

Lincoln Is said to be working up every
play, with Intent purpose to beat Omaha,
while on the other hand the locals expert
to vanquish Lincoln for the second time
In the season, something never done be
fore.

THF

POSTUM
HABIT

means Clear Eyes, Cood Diges-

tion, Sound Sleep, A steady
Brain equipped lor Sueeess.

"There's Retvion"

I Home Fur raitureCo.
21 tli arid L, Streets, Soutli Omaha

Soils Furniture 20 Below Omaha

Buffet. like cut
Omaha Trice -- $19.00.

Tedestal TaMe, 9.7S
Omaha Price $12.00.

Solid Oak Table, like cut. claw feet.S18.00
Omaha Price $21.00.

Solid Oak Dining Chairs, set of ..
Onmha Price $11.00.

.gia.so

.$7.50

Grand Raphe Box Seat Dining Chairs,
No. 1 leather, set of 8 ..918.00

Omaha Price $24.00.

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

City "Attorney Holds Sewer Contracts
u Are Still Valid.

WORK ORDERED TO PROCEED

Mayor Names Committee on Charter
Revision, Which la Approved by

the Council, and Work to
Proceed at Once. .

TMe city attorney, S. L. Winters, reported
to the city council In session last night that
tn his opinion the sewer contracts on whlch

a time limit expiring November 1, 1907, ex

isted, were valid yet at the discretion of

the city council. If the council thought
best they might the contracts.
The council then passed a resolution or-

dering the various contractors to begin

work at once. This order will affect the
N street gulch sewer, the north branch of

the N street gulch sewer, and the High-

land park sewer. The' Jetter creek sewer
cannot be constructed until the Mud creek
ewer la completed. The same Is true of

the Twenty-fir- st street sewer. This resolu
tlon opens the way for further action even

to a readvertlsement of tho contracts If

necessary.
A resolution passed the council ordering

the citv treasurer to furnish the city at
torney with a list of parties having de

linquent personal taxes. The attorney was

In the same resolution ordered to take the
necessary legal steps to collect the same.

The city attorney rendered an opinion 10

the effect that the city had no right un-

der the present condition of the charter to
assets damages for personal injury due to

defective sidewalks against the property
before which the walk In question was lo-

cated. He recommended that such a bill

be presented to the state legislature.
The mayor appointed a cnarter revision

committee, which was approver uy mo
council. It consists of tlie following mem

bers, appointed from each ward: J. M.

Tanner, Jerry Howard, J. P. Kraus, S. L.

Winters, J. J. Ryan, C. E. Scarr, John
Klewlt, Stephen Vail, J. B. WatKlns, A. U.

Powell, C. W. Sears, J. 11. Kopietx, Dr.
W. J. McCrann, J. L. Barta, Dr. F. W.
Faulk, John Flynn and Frank Beldlng. It
wl'l be the duty of the charter revision
committee to meet and formulate proposi-

tions to be incorporated in the city charter.
Opportunity will be given for Individuals
end Improvement clubs Jo present their
views on any and all matters of public
Interest. It Is likely considerable Interest
will be takpn In the work of this commit-

tee. During the last session of tha legis-

lature the charter revision committee was
not called until January. b"t It was found
that this made the work of securing the
needed changes uncertain. Several things
failed of due consideration for that reason.
It Is proposed this time to be forehanded
and get all demands In shape before the
legislature goes Into session.

A mass meeting of citizens was called
to meet In the council chamber Thursday
afternoon at I o'clock to discuss the Ne
braska rower company's preposition fur
the lighting of the city of South Omaha.

In tha regular routine the council took
undr consideration the claim of C'hrls-- t

na Henry for 12,500 damages for personal
injury at Twenty-sixt- h and M streets.

The bond ordinance providing for the
grading of I street from Eighteenth to
Twentieth was Introduced. The city clerk
was Instructed to advertise for bids for
the grading of Twenty-secon- d street from
B to D streets. The street commissioner
was Instructed to repair the grade, of
Thirty-thir- d street from H to L streets.
This was held out as a sort of soothing
potion to a large number of petitioners from
the Fifth ward presenting he Interests of
opening Thirty-nint- h avenue.

W, F. Burdlck. A. A. Wright and J. It.
Kopletg were appointed a bourd of ap
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This Itungc sold on payments.

Prices

Bolsc Burners
Best made Home Base Burner, medium size, full
nickel ; $34.00

Large size ....... $37.50
Omaha Trice $45.00.

Get Our Prices on Rugs and Carpets
Full size good Brussels Rug $ 9.75
9x12 Velvet Rug. $16.00

praisers to assess damages by reason of
the grading of Twenty-secon- d street.

St. Frances" church directors asked that
a tax levied on their property be cancelled
as la required under the state laws.

The contract for the grading of Sixteenth
street from II to I was let to William
Carr.

The contract for the heating of the city
Jail was let to GeoVge W. Brlggs. .This was
another part of the contract not mentioned
In the original specifications of the archi-
tect. On. cold nights some of tho prison-
ers have complained. The Jail Is almost
without heat.

F. A. Agnew waa allowed damages to the
amount of 3500 by reason of the changing
of a grade on West Q street.

The city council then adjourned for one
week.

inquiry for Independent Telephone.
The pertinent question was asked yes-

terday, "What has becomo uf the Inde-
pendent Telephone company which secured
a franchise in South Omaha by a special
election nearly a year ago?"

A lot of material for tho construction Of

conduits still encumbers the city streets.
The only conduit laid was on Twenty-fift- h

street. The other work has not been
touched. Lots were purchased at Twenty-fift- h

and M streets for an exchango build-
ing and It is understood that the considera-
tion was a certain amount of the capita!
stock. It Is also understood that 310,000

was the price agreed upon. The company
promised In tho fight for tho franchise
that It would glvo employment to 200 men
or more. So far the largest force lias been
about twenty-fiv- e. No ono is working at
present.

Manic City Gossip.
Mrs. A. J. Caughey will entertain the

Woman's Afternoon club Friday. v

The local lodge of the Royal Highlanders
has postponed Us dance, announced for
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Steel Raiige
Cut.

922.50
.... $24.00

Wednesday evening, until
day.

Jctter's Gold Top fceer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. li.
. Mls Baird of was the guest
of Miss Louise Echindel over" Sunday.

Frances Blgel and John Zybert were ar-
rested tact night for taking railroud tics
from the Burlington yards.

TIip women of St. Mary's court will give
a dance at Augcstlne'a hall. Thirty-eight- h

and y streets, Tuesday uvenlng.
Charles Volz. 4008 Q, left last turdiiT

for Milwaukee to attend the funeral of hli
brother. He will return In a few dnys.

COAL! Try 1 lowland' celebrated Silver
Creek. Office, 43S N. 24th St. Tel. Souttt 7.

Tho Willing Workers of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs. . Nouns. 518
North Nineteenth street, Wednesday after-
noon.

Tho women of the' Baptist churoh will
serve a supper at the church,
and 11 streets, Thursday, November IU,

from 6:30 to 8 p. m.
The relatives of Wolf Hansen are

alarmed over his He has
not been seen since Satrday. He lived at
Forty-thir- d and N streets.

The following births have been reported:
Frank Yost, 2S14 W street, u ulrl; 8. Sry-pend- n.

' 2711 Y, fi girl; Richard Spencer,
1 and J, a boy.

Wlllliim McCrann, son of Dr. W. J.
left Sunday evening for Louisville,

Ky to heirlti a four years' course In the
I'niversity School of Medlclntv

St. Agn-'- s court. Catholic Order of For-
est", rn. will intertill- - this evening at Odd
Fellows' hnll. Members from the throj
cliirs will be present and tha local mem-
bers are urged to be pnsent.

Thp Century Literary club meets this
afternoon. Mrs. C C Hcwe will present
ho si'bject of Japanese lacquer. Mrs. 3.

11. Brady will discuss Japanese enrnl.
The club takes up practical, modern and
domestic art this year, as well us strictly
literary work.

An Auto Collision
means many bad brulhes, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It does sores
and burns. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

-- IM tht OOLit OVT rvna do your Mors"

FAIRBANK COMPANY
SOAP, the oval cakej

That bath-roo- m of
yours cannot be kept clean
with mere soap and water

Soap will not do the work properly because
soap only cleans the surface it does not dfedeep
after germs and hidden impurities like GOLD
DUST the greatest of all sanitary cleansers.

To keep bath tub and lavatory shiny-whit- e and
inviting To keep metal pipes, fixtures and taps
brightly burnished To purifv closet bowl

To keep tiling and woodwork spotless and
beautiful

Simply add a heaping teaspoonful of GOLD
DUST pail
water. You will
surprised the
witt which does
the work. GOLD
DUST sterilizes as1
well cleans and
saves you -- half
the labor.

Mcde THE
Makers FAIRY

Thanksgiving

Flatlsrnoutli

Twenty-fift- h

disappearance.

hlrty-clght- h


